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KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
WE INVITE INSPECTION. WE URGE COMPARISON.

Colored

Dress Goods
Three wonderful offers for the

week $1. 00, $1.25 mid $1.50.
Scotch Cheviot, Kopc Wor-

steds, Tweeds, Granites, Tailor
Stripes all over 50 inches wide

the fashion of the day and the
most reliable worsted ever of
fercri at such prices.

Our famous tlroadclolh, $1.50, In all col-

ors, Is a veritable bargain.
Venetian cloth, $1.75 stylish am) dainty

tones In a beautiful silky cloth.
Walstlngs at 60c trlpe s. astt cash-tare- s,

challls, albatroif, ...lc, etc.

Black

Dress Goods
Canvas Worsted, 80c a

rough weave, very stylish and
durable.

Granite Cloth, S5c 50-inc- h

tailor suiting, excellent fashion.
Scotch Cheviot. Sl.00 54-i-

fine textured worsted cloth,
sponged and ready for wear.

Drap d'Ete and Satin Vene-

tians, $1.50 tine, silky, firm
'loth for dressy tailor suits.

The Best the Market
Affords for Tailoring.

Dlack doeskins ami broadcloths, J2.C5, $3,
$1, Bnd $3. Scotch worsteds and cheviots,

1.50, $2.2.'. and $3.

High Art Novelty Stuffs
and

Diaphanous Materials
Eollcnes, poplin barege, velvet broche.

etaralne novelties, etc.. In dress lengths of
exclusive patterns, $1.I0 to $3.

OMAHA LOSES TO LINCOLN

Eifktem to Nothinr foortd ii a Stubbornly
Fta;bt Coram

GATE CITY GETS CLOSE TO GOAL ONCE

linn Ilnll nil Onr-l'n- nl Line, lint I.nncit

It on lloivnn Oniiihn Hooter Are
Vnllnnt nnil (inoal .VntnreU

In Defeat.

(Fron ii Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 2. (Sp clal Telegram.) --

In a stubboiuly fought but onc-slde- d cou-te- st

tho Omaha High school foot ball team
was defeated here this afternoon by tbe
Lincoln High school. Three touchdowns
nnd two goala were made, w'.il'c Omaha
failed to crows Its oppanenls' goal line.
Once In the- second half Omaha had tb5
tall on the onc-yar- d lino, but lust It on
downs.

A heavy nln, which hlartcd lo fnll two
hours before the gume, made the mounds
muddy mid drove west of tho 2,000 spcjta
tors from the, benchis. Tho visitors were
given f nthiulustlc Mipporl by 200 well or-

ganized rootcm. Tho Omnha crowd ibi
cocd-nuture- d and accepted the tkfem with
easy grace. Lincoln outclassed the vhltor.i
both nt punting nnd line bucking. Tha bad
condition of the ground prevented any spec
tDCti'ar work. The play.u? began at 3

oV'ock. Ilagey for Lincoln kicked off nnd
oi.t of bounds), but on a second trial made, a
punt nf forty yard.

Omabu advanced the Irill ten yards and
after threo lino bucks the team retorted ta
a punt, which gained It only a flight
distance. Tho I.tneoltiltes Htartod In fast
and vigorous playing tho right end for
eight yards and again for tenty. On the
third dou Kimmell wua pushed over for
a touchdown. Goal was mlr-- d by Ilagey.
Omaha k.ckod otf for twenty yard and Lin
coln wm held without giln. The visit rs
recovered tho ball, but lost It Immediately
on a fumble.

After a series of Hue bucks nnd punls
Otnahu regained tho ball and by terrific
rushing carried It dangerously near tho
gaali where It wns lost on downs. For the
remainder of the half the ball wn carried
back and forth, but no scores were made.

In the second half Omnha kicked off for
thirty yards and Llnroln, recovering tbo
ball, scortd a touchdown in tho tlrtt thir
teen minutes of pluy. A center huck lat r
resulted In a gain of twenty yards, another
touchdown and u goul by Unsay. Lineup:
LINCOLN-I- S.
MllhOII L. '.. R. 15 Fulrbrotlicr
Fillk L. T. It. T Mullen
l.OKCll I.. U. It. O Thompson
JollllHOIl I' c . ItobertHOn
llHll It. O. I, o . Stcrrloker
Kimmell K. T. L. T U rim tn
It. Follmer It. H. L 15 . ftinndovcit
Uurrlck Q. H. Q. 11 SIiIcMh
lliiwley L. II. H. it. ii. n... Murxh
Follmer It. II. II. i .. ii. it.. . Corvvll
Ilagey F. 11. F. H. Knglchardt

Uofereoi 1'enisc Umpire: Elliott.

lliintlitKM Tnlie rreenntlon.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special.)

Tho city council has passed an ordinance
providing regulations to secure tho general
health of the city of Hastings and to pre
vent tho Introduction and spread of tn
feet Ions, contagious and dangerous diseases,
The Jurisdiction of the city health au
thoritlrs extends Into the country sur
rounding Hastings for a radius of flv
miles.

Jury Htimuiniinl to I'lnttnraonth
ri.ATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov. 2. (Special,)
Tho November term of the district court

will convene In this city next Wednesday
Tbe Jury has been lurnmoncd to appear
Mouday. Tho docket contains US cases.

"Styles that are passe,"
but always the best.

Silks, Black

Dress Goods
and

Colored Suitings
Pure dye Dress Taffeta Silk,

black, 85c.
30-inc- h reliable Black Taffeta,

$1.25.
21-l- Swiss Taffeta Silk, 65c.
Black Corded Waist. Silks.

75c.
Hemstitched and Corded

Waist Silks, 75c.
Premier Taffeta, 75c wash-

able, untenrable.
$1.00 Crepe tie Chine, 24-iu- .,

black, white and all colors.

Specials in

Black Dress Silks
1.00 Peau de Soie $1.35

quality.
$1.00 Louisene. Peau de

Cygne, Armure. Lusterless Taf-

feta $1.25 grade.

furs furs
Popular For Scarfs, $9.00

large tails beautifully matched.
Near Seal Scarf, $1.35 clus-

ter scarf with six tails.
Marten Scarf at $(i.00 eight

tails clustered, all perfectly
matched.'

MulYs to match all Scarfs in
stock, $1.50 to $10.00.

GIVES SOME ASYLUM HISTORY

Superintendent Kern nf IlaatlnRii In- -
tllntlnn fnr Imnnr Shown Who

Spent the Money.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Superintendent Kern of the Asylum for
ncurable Insane has given out the follow

ing statement In order to correct an erron-
eous Impression which has recently b?cn
conveyed by tho fusion presi concerning
the gen ral expenditures of tha Ha tings

sylura for the first semi-annu- period of
tbe present year. Mr. Kern says:

"Most people are familiar with the fact
hnt the semi-annu- porlods of state Insti

tutions begin tho first of December and
end the first ef June. Tho expenditures tor
this Institution for the first seml-nnnu-

period were as follows:
December. 1900 S3t.CU 09
January. 1991 9.5Si SS

February, U'Ol 7,0iM 74

March. 1!1 7,219 78

April. V.")l -! v
M.ty. 1901 6,8'i" 56

"This makes the total expenditure for
tin-- teml-nnnu- period $iU,596.31, .of which
$.H.227.tl7 wns expended during the first two
months (namely, December, 1900, nnd Jan-
uary, 1901). It Is aHo familiar to tho vast
majority of the people In this locality that
the chango In the management of this In
stitution occurred February 1, 1901. Fly

this It Is plainly shown that the first two
monthB of the first semi-annu- period were
under the management of tho retiring pop- -

ullrt administration. While it is unfortu-
nate, yet It Is true that tho present admin-
istration Is charged with the heavy expen-
ditures of December, 1900, and January,
1901, contracted by the populists, when in
reality tho present management had noth
ing to do with the business affairs of tbo
administration until February, 1901.

"Iu addition to this, when the change In
the administration occurred, February 1,

we found on our books a total of unpaid
bills amounting to almost $17,000, the
greater part of which was raid during tho
remaining four months of the semi-annu-

period February, March, April and May.
Tbe heavy expenditures for the first two
months of tho semi-annu- period above
referred to very much exceed that of any
two previous months during the history o(
tins institution.

"I have no deslro to lessen tho comforts
of tho unfortunate Inmates of this hospital
by an unwarranted cheap administration.
but desire to give them every pesslblc com
fort to far an can be done In harmony with
n good, honest, economical management of
the affairs of the Institution."

TALMAGE GIRLTRIES HANGING

rnrentitl Olmtrnctlon to l.ovr Affairs
l.cntl to Attempted Sulfide vf Ith

Ovrrull Hope.

TALMAGE, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele
gram,) Miss nalken, a young woman liv-

ing houthwest of here, tried to commit
hiilcltlo Friday. It Is eald sho wished to
marry n young man who was working for
tho family, but her relatives objected. Sho
attempted lo hang herself with a rope raado
from a pair of overalls, Sho was discovered
In time ti be rescued.

llu- - Itohlier at .N'rhrnnha Clt.
NI311HASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 2. (Spe

clal Telegram.) Tbe house of Mrs. Mary--

White was broken into this afternoon and
550 In money and a gold watch stolen. Late
this afternoon S. A. Hlxson, a carpenter
nt the King Drill company's plant In this
city, was arrested and after a preliminary
hearing was released on $500 bond.

j Tbo best bargains In the paper aro
Tav want ad page. Don't miss them.

Collarettes
$4.50 to $50

"A LEA DISK" Sable, with
cluster of eight tails, extra tine

fur, for $15.00.

FLANNEL WAISTS, $2.25,
$3.25, $4.25 and $5.00. All de-

sirable colors, in stylish confec-

tion.

Silk Lined Cheviot Skirt
$13.00 '

Drop skirt of silk taffeta, black cheviot,
stitching aod flounced In latest style.

Fine Skirt
$16.50

Superior Imported cloth, graceful flared
skirt, trimmed with bands of cloth.

Taffeta Silk Skirt
$16.00

Reliable taffeta, bended seams, flounces
trimmed with rows of cording, scolloped
fine ruch trimming, graceful flounced sweep.

Taffeta Silk Skirt
$20.00

Deep flounce, dainty tucking, serpentine
lace Inserted above deep flounce, best grade
of taffeta.

Black Velvet Skirt
$16.00

Graduated flounce, two rows trimming,
olegant model and full sweep.

Walking Skirts
Walking Skirts

A really wonderful display of rainy. day
and walking skirts, every description of
cloth and tailor's art, from $4.50 up.

EXODUS OF STATE OFFICIALS

Nbra?kaii LtaT 8tat Hn Work to Qo

Horn to Tot.

NEBRASKA'S ACREAGE OF WINTER WHEAT

High StandliiB-- Taken In Thin neapect
-- ConiinlNHloncm Kind (irrnt De-i- n

ii ml for Lnnil Xchrntikann
In Ilnll of Fame.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 2. (Special.) The ex

odus of state officials for their various
voting places began today nnd all official
business requiring the attention of tho
heads of departments will remain at a
standstill until after tbe election of Tues-
day. A meeting of the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings has been scheduled
for Monday, but owing to the absence of
a majority of the members an adjournment
will bo taken till Wednesday. Treasure.-Stucfc-r

and Auditor W?ston left for their
homes at noon today and Attorney Gcnaral
rraut left for Beatrice on an evening train.
expecting to remain thcro until Wednesday.
Governor Savage will go homo to Sargent
Mouday morning. One or two clerks will
remain in each uftlcc Tuesday, but all
others will go to their homes, excepting, of
course, those who live In this city.

Arrentfr of Winter Wheat,
It Is conservatively estimated by grain

men of this city that the arrcago of winter
wheat this year is at least 10 per cent
larger than last year. Tho Nebraska Grain
Dealers' association has reported that the
last crop of winter wheat amounted to
40,0ifo,000 bushels and If the yield per aero
of the crop now under cultivation U as
heavy and tho Incrcnue In acreage as great
as estimated the yield next year will be
41,000,000 bushels, which will bo far In
excess of any crop produced In the state.

"Nebraska has tnken a high ran,k among
the vylnter wheat states," said Charles T.
Neal, a Ideal grain deHlcr, this morning.
Until a few years ago It was known as a
spring wheat state and cry few of

farmers were awaro that our
soli could produce n good winter crop ot
the cereal. I.ant yeir thn acreage in-

creased to a marked extent and reports
from all over the stato this fall Indicate
that still mure ground is sown for tho
winter crop.-- '

I MrniiR Drill ii ml for l.nnil.
Laud Commissioner Follmer and Deputy

Commlsslcnir i:nton returned today from
a land-leasin- g tour tn bouthwestern Ne
braska, They traversed the counties of
Red Willow, Hitchcock, Dundy, Chase, Har
lan. Furnas, Wchster and Franklin and
leased approximately 10.000 acres.

"Wn found the demand for land espe-
cially stroug," said Mr. Ilaton. "In It-i-

Willow county w'o leased three tectlons of
land for u bonus of $410 and In another
locality we leased a quarter section for
a bonus of $90, At nearly all of tho auc-
tions tho bidding was brisk and wc culd
have disposed of much more land had we
had any nt our disposal. The ptoplo In
tbe ccuntlo we visited setm to be satisfied
with their prospects, They suffered some
from drouth, but with the high prices
now being paid for corn they expect to re-
alize almost as much as they would have
done from a full crop.

"Next wcok we will start on ano h r leas-
ing tour in the southern part of the stats
and later will visit tho counties In ths
western and northern portions."

.rhrnnkana In Ilnll of Kami-- .

It is expected here that s.he selection of
two Nebraska men for places In the Hall

Ladies Jackets

Black or modo kersey, half-flttc- d

back, storm collar, Roman sltk-llne- d,

high grado cloth.

Rlack Mountalnac or Oxford Nor-

folk, half-fitte- d back and velvet col-

lars; Norrolks of tbo snug cheviot,
most stylish tailoring.

Sultan red and castor kersey cloth
stylish Norfolk, superior In every do-al- l;

satin linings, skillful stitching.

tlelted Norfolk, Champagne kersey,
finest grade, pnon velvet stitched
Duvnl cuffs, excellent stitching; a re-

fined garment throughout.

The call for Raglans con-

tinues and we have placed in
our department some remark-
able values $18, $20 and $28

Automobiles of superior stylo
and quality at $14, $17.50, $22
to $40.

of Fame of the St. Louis exposition "will be
made within the next few days. The com-
mittee has arranged for tho representation
of all but two states and Nebraska Is one
of the latter. It Is learned officially that
thirteen names have been submitted and
it Is likely that the two men chosen wl 1

bo those who received the greatest number
of votes. The conditions upon which tho
selection will be made aro that tho men
be among the dead and that they be dis-
tinguished for tho most valuablo servlco
performed for the state.

f.'hnrlrn OKtli'ii Anneals.
Charles Ogden of Omaha has appealed to

the supremo court for a reversal of tho
Judgment of Judge Keysor of the district
court of Douglas county, by which ho was
fined $25 for contempt of court. According
to the record In the rase Ogden was on
trial for an alleged criminal act and was
about to receive sentence or the dtcU on
of the court when he addressed hlmao.f to
the Judge In language which was held to
be Insulting and menacing.

An event of rather more than ordinary
Interest will be tha meeting of the Mlssour.
Valley Unitarian conference, which convenoj
In All Saints' church. Twclf.h and H streoiS,
next week.

OMAHA BANK FINALLY LOSES

Commercial Nationals Suit on ry

Note tine of Thine Set-

tled nt HaatlnK".

HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.) The
October Urm of the district court has been
In session hero all week, with Judge. Adams
presiding. A petit Jury answered to roll
call. There was not much Interest mani-
fested, as there was a light criminal
docket.

A Jury was Impaneled in the case ot
Bowling Green Bank against W, J,
Wroughton, et at, and after a brief trial
tho court peremptorily Instructed the Jury
to return a verdict for the plaintiff for
$7,49S, bearing Interest at 8 per cent, which
was done, and a Judgment rendered accord-
ingly. This case had been pending since
October, 1694.

Another of the old cases disposed ot was
entitled "Tho Commercial National nank
ot Omaha .against Thomas C. nralnard,
Carry A. McCleery, et al," which was com-

menced April 19, 1894. In this case Mrs,
McClocry ot Little Blue township has been
contending ugalnst what eho considered
an unjust enforcement of a suroty debt
against the estate of her deceased husband,
James B. McCleery. It has been tho con-

tention of Mrs, McCleery that Omaha prop-
erty, pledged to tho payment of the debt
nnd amply sufficient therefor, was wrong-
fully diverted into other channels, by nnd
with tbe connivance of tbo plaintiff, who,
having benefited thereby, should not also
be allowed to recover tho amount from
tho estate- of her husband. The trial was
a hard fotit.ht legal battle and much In-

terest was manifested as to the outcome.
The note sued on wns dated August 12,

1890, and called for $5,000 at 10 per cent
Interest, which made In nil up to dato
nearly $12,000. After a struggle for two
days the Jury returned a verdict tn favor
of the defendant. An appeal to tho su-

preme court will be taken,
Divorces wero granted to Christine Pool

from Fred Pool, Elizabeth B. Kirk from
Jacob Kirk and William Bartram from Lit-ll- o

Dartram.

Ord's Only Meeting,
OUD, Neb., Nov. 2. (Spcclal.)-H- on. T.

L. Mathews of Fremont spoke to a large
crowd nt tho courthouse hero on the po-

litical Issues of tho day from n republican
standpoint. The meeting was tho only one
the republicans are holding In tho county
this year. Music was furnished by tho
Guitar and Mandolin club.

A Dept.
With All That

is for Well

Dressed People.

The best Kid Glove for $1.00
to bo found, in all colors.

Mocha Glove at $1.00, autumn
shades.

Silk lined Mocha Gloves, $1.50
all the stylish fall colors in an

exquisite street glove.

J'The Chatham" (Walking
Glove) $1.50.

For boys and misses, silk
lined Mocha Gloves, $1.00.

Dent's, . Monarch, Trefousse
and I'errine, with all the new

features these famous brands in-

troduce.

Laces,

Wrist Bags,

and
New Medallion and appllquo lace galoons,

In ecru and white, at 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25

up to $3 a yard.
New Arabian and Venetian point all-ove-

In ecru and butter colors, special values at
$1.15, $1.50, $2 and $2.23.

New embroidered dot chiffon veilings at
50c and 75c a yard.

New suede leather wrist bags, In black,
tans and grays, special at $1.50 each.

New cut eteel beaded chatelalno bags, at
$2.75, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50 to $12.50 each.

New automobile, silk ties, all the latest
Ideas, at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.60 each.

All pure linen line embroidered deral-launder-

sheer Irish linen handkerchiefs,
special, 15c each well worth 25c.

ROUSING RALLY AT BEATRICE

Two Btpnblioan GoTerneri Enthaia an
Unntaally Larf Iftitinf.

SAVAGE AND SHAW DIVIDE THE ISSUES

5Vehrnnknn Drain ivlth Local nemiltn
of Fusion Adnilnlatrntlon ami

I ii iv II n sslth .ntlonal Work
of the ( O. I.

BEATRICE;. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special Tel-
egram.) Notwithstanding tho heavy rain
which began falling here Just after noon to-

day one of tho most enthusiastic political
meetings In Gage county for many months
was addressed hero by Governor Sav-
age of this state and Governor Shaw ot
Iowa. Colonel W. S. Tllton, chairman of
tho republican county central committee,
presided and Introduced the speakers.

Governor Savago was first Introduced and
spoke mainly upon state Issues and strongly
arraigned tbe lato fusion administration for
Increasing tho interest indebtedness ot tbe
state. He dwelt at homo length upon tho
necessity of having tho state funds Invested
co as to Increase the earning power of tha
funds belonging to the state Instead of hav-
ing them llo Idle In the backs, thereby pro-
ducing no revenue to the state, as

Mcservo had done during his ad-

ministration, The governor urged repub-
licans to go to the polls next Tuesday and
work and voto for tbo success of tho en-

tire state ticket as well as tho different
county tickets In the various counties
throughout tho state.

Governor Shaw was next Introduced and
was received with hearty applause. He
spoke principally upon national Issues,
touching at somo length on protection, the
upbuilding of our merchant mnrlno and the
hasty establishment of tho Isthmian canal.
Trusts wcro also discussed and the gov-

ernor took a shot at Mr. Bryan's theory of
placlug tho dollar above the man. He paid
a trtbuto to President McKlnley and closed
by urging the republicans to do thetr duty
noxt Tuesday.

NEBRASKA STORM IS RIOTOUS

With Cold II n I nil (I Mnnrr Coinea
LlKhtnlnic thnt namnuri

Stanton Mill.

STANTON, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-cra-

1 A heavv rain fell hern todav. ac.
I companlcd by lightning. A bolt struck tho
j new flouring mill, going through four floors
and busemcnt, tearing off siding, ripping
up the floors and breaking several valuable

I pieces of machinery. The building was
j fired, but the flames were quickly cxtln-- i

gulshed by four men working In tho bulld-- j
Ing at tho time, Tho damages will amount
to several hundred dollars, fully covered by

I insurance.
PIERCE, Ncb Nov. 2. (Special Tela- -

gram.) It rained qulto hard hero from 10

o'clock this forenoon until I o'clock this
afternoon. A little snow, tho first ot tbo
season, also fell.

i Home anil Snupect Hccovercil.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov. 2. (Speclal.)- -

Sherlff Row has returned from Tekamah
with Charles Miller, who Is charged with
stealing a valuable horse of W. A. Wells
on Hie night of September 9. Butler county
offered a reword of $50 for tho conviction
of the thief and Mr. Wells offered a ro- -

, ward of $50 for the return of the horse
Postal cards wero Bent out giving a descrip-
tion of the horse and last Monday tbe

Values

for the Best

Suits, Skirts,
furs.

Suits

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.

Broadcloth

$7.50

$12.00

lailor-Ma-de

Jackets

$18.00

$27.00

Raglans and

Automobiles

Glove
Equipped

Requisite

Special Values
Veilings,

Neckwear,

Handkerchiefs

Phenomenal

Rendy-to-We- nr

Jackets,

Ladies'

$15.00
niiK'k Cheviot dotiblc'lironstcd

peau do solo fucctl tiil untlti'lluctl
Jacket, new Unrc nnit highly satis-fnctor.- v

tailored &klrt.

$18.00
Ilrown or black cheviot or Vc-nctl-

cloths, blouse mid hIurIo or
double-bruaHte- d Ktou, nrtlstlcnlly
braided and trimmed Jackets;

Jackets with Ideal modeled
tiklrt.

Tailored Suits

$22.50
High grado cheviot nnd rope

cheviot Norfolk and blouse, satin-line- d

Jackets. Tho attractive
flounced skirts stitched on velvet
and silk bands.

$25.00
Norfolk and hunting Jackets, silk-line- d

cloth band, skillfully stitched,
Scotch cheviot and French Vene-

tians; flounced or gore-tlare- d skirt;
the highest grade tailoring.

sheriff was notified by the sheriff of Burt
county that ho bad captured the alleged
thief and the horse. Tho mnnngor ot Mr.
Wells' ranch, from where the horse was
stolen, went to Tekamah and postlvely Iden-
tified the animal Miller wan arraigned In
county court yesterday and entered a plea
of not guilty. The preliminary hearing
has been set for noxt Thursday.

THIRD SUIT AGAINST BEATRICE

William Chnlfnnt Aililn One More to
the Month'o Mat, Mnklnar

Amtreiratc IIIkIi.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mayor Morcroft received a sum-
mons today from the federal court at
Omaha stating thnt a suit had been brought
by William Chalfant against the city of
Beatrice for $3,472.50, with Interest and
costs of prosecution. This Is tho third
suit which has been brought against
Bcatrlco In tho 'last thirty days nnd In the
aggregate It amounts to nearly $23,000,

SOUTH DAKOTA JUDGES SAFE

With Fc.tr Exceptions the Ttciitili- -
llcan Nominee Hare Clear

and Baay Salllnir.

PIERRE. S. D Nov. 2. (Special.) The
cloning Indications ot tho Judicial campaign
In this state aro of a full repuhtlcan rep
resentation on tho bench after the election
noxt week, with an clement of doubt show-
ing Itself In tho Third and Seventh circuits.
In the two circuits In tho Hills, the Sev
enth nnd Eighth, more has been said about
tbo Eighth than the Soventh, as Judge
Moore is asking for an a non-

partisan in thnt circuit, and hn has made
himself more prominent by bis radical pop-

ulism than has Judge McGeo In tho Soventh
circuit. Moore expresses a belief In his

but the chances nre too strongly
against him to consider that he has any
chance. In tho Seventh Judge McGeo has
not shown radical populism and tho
undercurrent shown that the danger ot re-

publican defeat In tho Hills Is more llkoly
In the Eighth than tho Seventh clroult. In
all the circuits east ot the river except the
Third the republican nominees havo easy
sailing.

Propone to I'lcnlc. Iteunlarlr.
YANKTON, S. D Nov. 2. (Special.)

Representatives of tho Modern Woodmen
camps of this part ot tho state met at
Centervllto last evening and formed tho
Southeastern South Dakota Picnic associa-
tion, with tho following officers: President,
H. W. Box, Yankton; secretary, F. S. Smith,
Davis; treasurer, A. W. Harper, Vlborg.
The association will meet here this winter
to select a date and place for holding tbo
first log rolling picnic. Yankton will try
to securo the first picnic.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company ot Milwaukee will make loans at
C per cent, charging no commission on first-cla- ss

Omaha residence nnd business prop-
erty and on farms In eastern Nebraska.

Thoso paying a higher rate can re-

fund and who do not want their notes
placed on tho market for sain should call
on or wrlto tho abovo company at room 214

First Nntonal bank building, Omaha.

To 'mv York via Mnjjura Fall.
A most attractive and plonsant trip if

made via tho Ihlgh Valley railroad. De-

lightful scenery. Fast trains. Dtnlng cars,
service a la carte.

Stop-ov- ntlowed at Niagara Falls on
all through tickets to New York and Phila-
delphia via thjs lino.

The Beo prints more paid want ads than
any paper In Omaha. Why? Results count.

French Flannels,
Flannelettes, Etc.

We do not claim to have the
only genuine French Flannels,
but we do lay claim to carrying
the best styles for the least
money 75c nnd Sfio yard.

Plain French Flannels, all
wool, and in all colors, worth
75c, special price 50c yard.

Flannelettes, in Persian
stripes and tlgures, for wrap
pers, kimonas, saeques and
waists, JOc anil l'JJi; yard.

White Flannels, all wool, at,
2oc, Me, 45c, 50c, (50c, 05c and
75c yard.

White Embroidered Skirting
Flannels, dainty effects, 75c.
85c, 00c, $1.00, 1.15 and $1.25
yard.

Blankets and Comforts
A look through our stock and a compari-

son with other stores' prices will convince-yo-

that our goods aro better for lets
money. '

Whlto nnd gray cotton blankets at 45c,

49c, 75c, S5c, 90c, $1, $1.25, $1.29, $1.39, $1.50

and $1.75 a pair.
Woolen blankets, gray or white, $2.S.,

$3.60, $3.75, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $3.50 and
up to $15 a pair.

Comforts for less than cost of material.
Dcst quality of sllkollne, filled with lami-
nated cotton, largo and fluffy, at $1.50, $1.75,
$2.25 and $2.50 each.

Down comforts, Bx7 feet, best quality,
beautiful designs, with plain tiattn borders,
at $9 each.

Specials in Our
Linen Department

$3 and $3.50 dinner slzo napkins, In odd
half dozen lots, at 9Sc per ,4 dozen.

We aro selling the heaviest Irish tablo
linen over Imported, full 72-l- n. wide, four
beautiful designs, and worth $2 yard, $1.45

yard.
Largest size satin Marseilles bedspreads

worth $3.60, special $2.50 each.
Ready-mad- e Mamsutta pillowcases for

less than cost of goods by tho yard:
Size 42x36-in- ., worth 17c, at 12u each.
Size 45x36-ln- ., worth 22c, at 15c each.
Size B0x3t)-ln- ., worth 28c, at 18c each.

DAEOTANS CHARGE FRAUD

Charles Mix Canty Farmm lay Innranca
Apit Raind Hotts.

THIRTY OF THEM WILL RESIST COLLECTION

They KngiRe an Attorney to Defend
Them In Toaiilhle Snlta by Alleged

Hall Inanrance Company
of Kb ii nail City.

OEDDES, S. D., Nov. 2. (Special.) Two
Insuranco ngents operated in (Jharlcs Mix
county Just east of Oeddes thn foro part of
tho summer, and as a result between twen- -
ty-n- and thirty farmers aro figuring on
how to avoid tho payment of nlleeerl notes
against them ranging In amounts from $2o
to $100. Tho agents eald they represented
a Kansas City hall Insurance company and
told the farmers that their rate would hn
60 cents to $1.50 on tho $100, according to
tho naturn of tho risk. Tho victims wero
nsked to sign a paper which some supposed
was a receipt for their policy and others
thought wan an obligation to tbo company
for thn amount of tho premium at tho ratn
agreed upon. About the first of September
the farmers received notice from head-
quarters at Kansas City that the company
held notes against them for amounts at tho
rate of $45 on tho $100 of their policies
and later the notes were sent to a bank In
Geddcs for collection.

Made Her
Beautiful

Every Lndy In the Laud Can Now
II live u Beautiful Skin.

A TRIAL BOX FREE
No lady should despair If her complexion

In Imperfect. Merely semi your name and.
nddrens tn Mmo. M. Itlhntilt, 2S17 Elsn
Hldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio, and she will send
you frco prepaid In plain wrapper a trial

package of her wonderful remedies that
absolutely guarantee n perfect cJear skin.
It In not a face powder, cream, cosmetlo
or bleach, but Is absolutely pure and you
can use It privately at homn, It perma-
nently removes moth patctips, rcdnes,
crow's feet, pimples, blackheads, flesh
worms, sallownnss, freckles, tan, sunhuru,
and all other complexion disfigurements,

Helen II. RalHton, C8 lAxlngton Avn,,
Newport, Ky., has ii complexion fair aa a
May day queen. Sho says of It: "I cannot
sen why any lady nliould continue to luck
a beautiful complexion when It can be so
easily obtained by simply sending namn
and uddress to Mine. M. Hlbault the samo
ub I did. Wrlto her today."


